Appendi A:

Administrator’s Observation Guide

The Thoughtful Classroom Teacher Effectiveness Framework

dministrator’s Observation Guide

Organization, Rules,
and Procedures

Preparing Students
for New Learning

Positive Relationships

How do you organ ze your
classroom to enhance learn ng and
establ sh rules and procedures
that clar fy expectat ons?

How do you establ sh your
purpose, act vate students’
pr or knowledge, and prepare
them for learn ng?

How do you bu ld deep and
mean ngful relat onsh ps w th your
students and among students?

Deepening Learning

Presenting New Learning

Helping Students Reflect on
and Celebrate Learning

How do you help students
sol d fy the r understand ng
and pract ce new sk lls?

How do you present new
nformat on and prov de
opportun t es for students to
act vely engage w th content?

How do you help students look
back on the r learn ng and ref ne
the r learn ng process?

Culture of Thinking
and Learning
How do you develop a classroom
culture that promotes ser ous
learn ng and soph st cated
forms of th nk ng?

pplying Learning
How do students demonstrate
the r learn ng and what k nds of
ev dence do you collect to assess
the r progress?

Engagement and Enjoyment
How do you mot vate students
to do the r best work and nsp re
the love of learn ng?
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The Thoughtful Classroom Teacher Effectiveness Framework
OVERVIEW & WHERE THIS MODEL COMES FROM
Overview
Th s framework prov des teachers and adm n strators w th a comprehens ve system for assess ng, d scuss ng,
and ref n ng classroom pract ce. It synthes zes the ns ghts from a w de body of research on nstruct onal
des gn and teacher-effect veness models. It s deal for use as a self-assessment tool by teachers and as a
superv s on/observat on tool by adm n strators.
The ult mate goal of th s framework s to create a common language for talk ng about what const tutes h ghqual ty teach ng and how classroom pract ce can be mproved. Th s framework allows for assessment
accord ng to n ne d mens ons of teach ng and outl nes a set of spec f c and observable teach ng behav ors
w th n each d mens on. Each behav or can be assessed quant tat vely us ng the rat ng scale that precedes each
ser es of quest ons.
In add t on, th s framework prov des room for comments and notes w th n each d mens on, allow ng for
deeper and more nuanced assessments.

Where This Model Comes From
Th s model s made up of two components:
I.
Instruct onal Des gn and Del very
II.
“Cornerstones” of Effect ve Teach ng
Componen One: Ins ruc ional Design and Delivery – At the heart of th s framework s a “knowledge
construct on” model synthes z ng the best research on nstruct onal des gn, nclud ng
• Madel ne Hunter’s class c “Elements of Lesson Des gn” (1984).
• Grant W gg ns and Jay McT ghe’s Understandin by Desi n (2005).
• Robert Marzano’s The Art and Science of Teachin (2007).
• A w de body of research nto how schools can prepare students for 21st-century careers, global
c t zensh p, and the demands of the “knowledge-based” economy.
Preparing Students
for New Learning
(Knowledge Ant c pat on)

Deepening Learning
(Pract c ng and Process ng
New Knowledge)

Presenting
New Learning

Helping Students Reflect
on and Celebrate Learning

(Knowledge Acqu s t on)

(Reflect ng on New Knowledge)

pplying Learning
(Knowledge Appl cat on)
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Componen Two: The Four Corners ones of Effec ive Teaching – Around the framework are four
foundat onal elements that support teach ng and learn ng, adapted from the pre-em nent teachereffect veness models, nclud ng
• Charlotte Dan elson’s Enhancin Professional Practice (2007).
• Robert Marzano’s The Art and Science of Teachin (2007).
• Robert Marzano, Tony Front er, and Dav d L v ngston’s Effective Supervision: Supportin the Art and
Science of Teachin (2011).
• Jon Saph er, Mary Ann Haley-Speca, and Robert Gower’s The Skillful Teacher (2008).
• Pamela Tucker and James Stronge’s Linkin Teacher Evaluation and Student Learnin (2005).
Organization, Rules, and
Procedures

Positive Relationships

Culture of Thinking
and Learning

Engagement and
Enjoyment

Componen s One and Two Combine o Crea e a Comple e Framework wi h Nine Dimensions
Organization, Rules, and
Procedures
Deepening Learning
(Pract c ng and Process ng
New Knowledge)

Preparing Students
for New Learning

Positive Relationships

(Knowledge Ant c pat on)

Presenting
New Learning

Helping Students Reflect
on and Celebrate Learning

(Knowledge Acqu s t on)

(Reflect ng on New Knowledge)

pplying Learning

Culture of Thinking
and Learning

(Knowledge Appl cat on)

Engagement and
Enjoyment

Looking Beyond the Classroom
In add t on to the n ne d mens ons presented above, th s framework also ncludes a tenth d mens on for
assessment. Th s tenth d mens on addresses the mportant non- nstruct onal respons b l t es of teachers,
nclud ng the r comm tment to ongo ng learn ng, leadersh p, and the school commun ty.
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Pre-Observation Form
Direc ions: Use this form to conduct an interview with the teacher prior to the observation.
Date

Teacher

Class

Unit/Lesson (Name & Topic)

Learning Goals
What do you want your students to know, understand, do, or be l ke as a result of your nstruct on?

What will you do to prepare students for new learning?
• What w ll you do to establ sh your purpose?
• What w ll you do to assess and act vate students’ pr or knowledge?

What will you do to present new learning?
• What w ll you do to present new nformat on?
• What w ll you do to prov de opportun t es for students to act vely engage w th content?
• What w ll you do to check for understand ng wh le present ng—and after present ng—new nformat on?
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Pre-Observation Form (continued)
What will you do to deepen learning?
• What w ll you do to help students sol d fy the r understand ng?
• What w ll you do to help students pract ce and check the r grasp of the new content?
• What w ll you do to help students who have not ach eved the learn ng goals? Or who have exceeded the
ach evement and need further challenge?

What will you do to apply learning?
• What w ll you do to have students demonstrate the r learn ng?
• What w ll you do to collect ev dence to assess student progress?
• What cr ter a w ll you use to evaluate student progress?

What will you do to help students reflect on and celebrate their learning?
• What w ll you do to help students look back on the r learn ng?
• What w ll you do to help students ref ne the r learn ng process?

What do you hope to learn from this observation?
• What quest ons do you have about your lesson des gn and del very?
• What data would you l ke me to collect dur ng the lesson to help you better reflect on your pract ce?
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Post-Observation Form
Direc ions: Use this form to uide the reflection process with the teacher after the observation.
Date

Teacher

Class

Unit/Lesson (Name & Topic)

Review
• What d d you and your students do dur ng the lesson?
• What changes d d you make dur ng the lesson that dev ated from your lesson des gn?

Reactions
• What are your personal react ons to the lesson?
• What do you feel went well? What caused you some concern?
• How do you feel your students reacted to the lesson? What caused them to feel th s way?
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Post-Observation Form (Continued)
Reasons
• What caused you, f at all, to mod fy your plans dur ng the lesson?
• What caused you to feel the way you d d dur ng the lesson?
• Why do you th nk the lesson went well? Where do you th nk t could have gone better?
• What were the results of the lesson? What d d students learn? Why do you bel eve th s s so?

Rethink
• What would you do d fferently next t me?
• What have you learned from th s lesson and observat on?
• How w ll th s nteract on nfluence your teach ng n the future?
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Observation Forms
Direc ions: Before the observation be ins, use this header pa e to record eneral information and identify the
dimensions you’ll be observin . Then, locate the forms for your chosen dimensions in the observation forms
that follow (pa es 8-17). Use the observation forms to help you assess the teacher’s practice and its impact on
student learnin .
Date

Teacher

Class

Unit/Lesson (Name & Topic)

What are the relevant dimensions to be observed?
Cornerstones
 Organ zat on, Rules, and Procedures
 A Culture of Th nk ng and Learn ng
 Engagement and Enjoyment
 Pos t ve Relat onsh ps
Instructional Desi n
 Prepar ng Students for New Learn ng
 Present ng New Learn ng
 Deepen ng Learn ng
 Apply ng Learn ng
 Help ng Students Reflect on and Celebrate Learn ng
Lookin Beyond the Classroom
 Profess onal Pract ce

r

Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not mean addressin all indicators.
Dur ng your classroom observat on, use the follow ng forms to dent fy wh ch nstruct onal nd cators are be ng
addressed. To deepen your observat on notes and help you develop more mean ngful feedback on the teacher’s
classroom pract ce, we recommend us ng these s mple marks:

✓





0

Eviden – If t was ev dent that the teacher addressed an nd cator, place a checkmark n the box.
No Eviden – If t was not ev dent that the teacher addressed an nd cator, leave the box blank.
Missed Oppor uni y – If you d d not observe the teacher address ng an nd cator but th nk that an
opportun ty was m ssed to address t, c rcle the blank box.

'-
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Observing Dimension One: Organization, Rules, and Procedures
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.
 1.1: Organ z ng classroom space (e.g., seat ng,
resources, technology, decorat on) to ensure safety,
max m ze learn ng, and meet overall goals and
object ves
 1.2: Keep ng the flow of act v t es n the classroom
mov ng smoothly
 1.3: Establ sh ng a manageable set of classroom rules
and procedures and commun cat ng w th students
about them regularly (e.g., post ng them, model ng
them, expla n ng the rat onale beh nd them,
d scuss ng the r appl cat ons n the classroom, and
ref n ng them as needed)
 1.4: Prov d ng clear d rect ons for classroom tasks
us ng a var ety of modal t es (e.g., verbal, v sual,
phys cal demonstrat on) and check ng to make sure
students understand the r roles and respons b l t es
 1.5: Develop ng an effect ve plan for manag ng
student behav or that ncludes pos t ve consequences,
negat ve consequences, and an appropr ate level of
home nvolvement
 1.6: Manag ng non- nstruct onal dut es (e.g., tak ng
attendance, d str but ng mater als and take-home
not ces, lunch counts) w th m n mal d srupt on to
classroom learn ng
 1.7: Work ng effect vely w th other adults n the
classroom (e.g., co-teachers, paraprofess onals, a des,
student teachers)

FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose

IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING

SSESSMENT
1
REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some of
the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

Students…
 Show respect for each other and the classroom.
 Have access to necessary suppl es and resources.
 Understand classroom rules and procedures and
follow them.
 Make good use of the r t me.
 Know what to do (self-d rected).
 Take respons b l ty for the r own learn ng.
 Have a pos t ve att tude.
 Use confl ct-resolut on techn ques when there s a
d sagreement.

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Two: Positive Relationships
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.

 2.1: Ma nta n ng a pos t ve and “w th t” demeanor
that shows students the r teacher cares about
what’s go ng on n the classroom and s comm tted
to the dea that “we’re all n th s together”
 2.2: Gett ng to know students and ncorporat ng
the r nterests, asp rat ons, and backgrounds nto
the curr culum
 2.3: D fferent at ng nstruct on and assessment so
students of all styles and ab l ty levels can
exper ence the joys of success
 2.4: Bu ld ng a classroom commun ty that ns sts on
respect and mutual support for each student’s
learn ng and prov des opportun t es for students to
become fam l ar w th each other
 2.5: Des gn ng learn ng exper ences that call for
h gh levels of collaborat on, d scuss on, and
nteract on among students
 2.6: Ma nta n ng an open and appropr ate level of
commun cat on w th students and the home
 2.7: Show ng care and concern for students as
nd v duals

FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose
IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING
SSESSMENT
REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some
of the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

1

Students…
 Are respectful of each other and the teacher.
 Collaborate w th each other.
 Part c pate n whole-class and small-group
d scuss ons.
 Feel that “We’re all n th s together.”
 D splay empathy.
 Share the r feel ngs.
 Resolve confl cts.
 Have a vo ce.

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Three: Engagement and Enjoyment
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.

 3.1: Engag ng students n d verse forms of th nk ng
(e.g., pract cal, analyt cal, creat ve, explor ng
feel ngs and values)
 3.2: Us ng key “mot vat onal levers” l ke
controversy, cho ce, and compet t on to ncrease
students’ comm tment to learn ng
 3.3: Employ ng a w de var ety of tools and strateg es
to keep teach ng fresh and keep students exc ted
and on-task
 3.4: Commun cat ng and ma nta n ng a pass on for
teach ng, learn ng, and qual ty work throughout
lessons and un ts
 3.5: Tapp ng nto the power of “selfhood”:
encourag ng students to pursue the r own nterests,
make the r own cho ces, develop the r own
perspect ves, and express the r values and dreams
 3.6: Creat ng a classroom env ronment that has the
capac ty to surpr se and del ght (e.g., through
enthus asm, humor, novelty, color, movement)

FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose
IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING

SSESSMENT
REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some
of the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

1

Students…
 Are energet c and enthus ast c.
 D splay effort.
 Enjoy themselves n the classroom.
 Express the r own nterests, deas, and ns ghts.
 Are on-task and mot vated.
 Stretch the r m nds w th d fferent forms of
th nk ng.

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Four:
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.

 4.1: Challeng ng students’ m nds w th r gorous texts
and content and equ pp ng them w th the sk lls they
need to handle r gorous content
 4.2: Engag ng students n extended, h gher-order
th nk ng challenges (e.g., nqu ry, nvest gat on,
problem-based learn ng, act on research projects)
 4.3: Encourag ng and challeng ng students to
support the r wr tten and spoken deas w th
ev dence
 4.4: Prob ng, extend ng, and clar fy ng student
responses us ng effect ve quest on ng techn ques
 4.5: Encourag ng d scuss on, d alogue, and debate
around mportant deas
 4.6: Requ r ng students to use cr t cal academ c
vocabulary n the r speak ng and wr t ng
 4.7: Us ng technology as a tool for foster ng cr t cal
th nk ng, creat ve express on, and problem solv ng
 4.8: Teach ng students how to use strateg es on
the r own, as tools and frameworks for th nk ng and
learn ng (e.g., mov ng from us ng Compare &
Contrast to teach ng students how to conduct the r
own comparat ve analyses)

Culture of Thinking and Learning
FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose
IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING

SSESSMENT
REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some
of the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

1

Students…
 Use d fferent forms of cr t cal th nk ng.
 Show cur os ty.
 Use th nk ng and learn ng strateg es.
 Support the r th nk ng w th ev dence.
 Use academ c vocabulary.
 Ask mean ngful quest ons.
 Challenge themselves.
 Apply technology n mean ngful ways.
 Exh b t hab ts of m nd to work through problems.

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Five: Preparing Students for New Learning
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.

 5.1: Select ng relevant standards that are
appropr ate to the content and grade level
 5.2: “Unpack ng” standards and turn ng them nto
clear learn ng goals and targets
 5.3: Us ng essent al quest ons to gu de learn ng and
promote deep th nk ng
 5.4: Beg nn ng lessons and un ts w th engag ng
“hooks”—thought-provok ng act v t es or quest ons
that capture student nterest and act vate the r
pr or knowledge
 5.5: Assess ng students’ background knowledge,
sk ll levels, and nterests relat ve to learn ng goals
and targets
 5.6: Introduc ng students to the key vocabulary
terms they w ll need to know and understand to
successfully learn the content
 5.7: Help ng students develop ns ghts nto the
products they’ll be creat ng, performances they’ll
be del ver ng, and/or tasks they’ll be complet ng to
demonstrate what they’ve learned (e.g., prov d ng
models of h gh-qual ty work, rubr cs, checkl sts,
etc.)
 5.8: Encourag ng students to establ sh personal
learn ng goals and plans for ach ev ng them

FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose

IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING

SSESSMENT
REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some
of the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

1

Students…
 Understand/restate learn ng goals n the r own
words.
 Ask quest ons about learn ng goals.
 Know what they have to produce and what’s
expected of them.
 Assess own knowledge of vocabulary.
 Call up the r pr or knowledge.
 Generate quest ons about content or personal
goals.
 Understand the plan for learn ng.

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Six: Presenting New Learning
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.
 6.1: Des gn ng lessons and un ts around the way the
content s organ zed (e.g., top c-subtop c, cycle,
procedural, compar son, etc.) and break ng the
content up nto manageable “chunks”
 6.2: Incorporat ng mult ple sources of nformat on,
nclud ng mult med a resources, nto lessons to help
students acqu re new knowledge
 6.3: Demonstrat ng h gh-qual ty commun cat on sk lls
(e.g., express ve language, r ch vocabulary, proper
use)
 6.4: Us ng a var ety of presentat on techn ques (e.g.,
v suals, drama, stor es, use of magery, etc.) to make
lessons v v d and memorable (presentin declarative
information)
 6.5: Us ng model ng and th nk-alouds to help students
understand the th nk ng sk lls, processes, and
procedures they’ll need to master (presentin
procedural information)
 6.6: Us ng a var ety of quest ons and response
techn ques (e.g., s gnal ng, survey ng, wh teboardresponse systems, Th nk-Pa r-Share, prov s onal
wr t ng) to check for understand ng n real t me
 6.7: Mak ng use of outs de resources (e.g., f eld tr ps,
guest speakers from commun ty, nteract ve
technology) to make learn ng authent c
 6.8: Help ng students assemble b g deas and
mportant deta ls through notemak ng, summar z ng,
graph c organ zers, and/or other forms of l ngu st c
and nonl ngu st c representat on
IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING

REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some of
the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

Students…
 Act vely process new content (e.g., notes, quest ons,
prov s onal wr t ng).
 Are able to dent fy b g deas and mportant deta ls.
 Commun cate about the r learn ng.
 Can answer quest ons about the r learn ng.
 Ra se the r own quest ons.
 Can summar ze what they’ve learned.
 Make connect ons to the real world.

FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose

SSESSMENT
1

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Seven: Deepening Learning
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.
 7.1: Ident fy ng cr t cal junctures n the learn ng
sequence, establ sh ng targets that students must
ach eve at each juncture, and us ng a var ety of
format ve assessment act v t es to help students
assess the r progress toward the targets
 7.2: Engag ng students n regular content-based
wr t ng that helps them clar fy the r th nk ng and
deepen the r understand ng
 7.3: Bu ld ng n per od c rev ew and gu ded pract ce
opportun t es to help students master key sk lls and
content
 7.4: Prov d ng clear and descr pt ve feedback to help
students ref ne the r use of key sk lls and/or deepen
the r comprehens on
 7.5: Us ng heterogeneous and homogeneous groups
to max m ze student learn ng (e.g., group ng students
accord ng to ab l ty levels, nterests, learn ng styles,
etc.)
 7.6: Prov d ng a w de var ety of resources (e.g.,
man pulat ves, models, learn ng centers, mult med a)
to enhance pract ce and learn ng
 7.7: Prov d ng students opportun t es to process new
knowledge deeply through quest ons, d scuss on, and
cr t cal th nk ng act v t es
 7.8: Ass gn ng purposeful and grade-appropr ate
homework for students to pract ce and re nforce
learn ng

FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose

SSESSMENT

IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING

1
REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some of
the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

Students…
 Are able to d st ngu sh between what they know,
don’t know, and what they need to work on.
 Pract ce and rehearse.
 Use wr t ng and th nk ng strateg es.
 D splay effort.
 Coach each other.
 Use feedback (what they see, hear) to assess and
mod fy the r performance.
 Th nk cr t cally—synthes ze and d scuss deas, g ve
explanat ons, make new hypotheses.

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Eight: pplying Learning
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.

 8.1: Al gn ng summat ve assessments w th learn ng
goals and targets
 8.2: Des gn ng culm nat ng assessments that requ re
students to transfer the r learn ng n mean ngful
ways
 8.3: Des gn ng tasks around the k nd of wr t ng
requ red for college and career read ness
(argument, nformat ve/explanatory, narrat ve)
 8.4: Engag ng students n research projects that
capture student nterest and have relevance n the
world beyond the classroom
 8.5: Challeng ng students to present the r f nd ngs
and defend the r deas
 8.6: Equ pp ng students w th the plann ng, th nk ng,
and self-assessment sk lls they need to analyze and
address task demands
 8.7: Mak ng sure students understand what’s
expected of them (e.g., exam n ng rubr cs,
checkl sts, models of exemplary work, etc.) and
prov d ng feedback as they work
 8.8: D fferent at ng assessment tasks so that
students can show what they know n d fferent
ways

FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose
IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING

REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some
of the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

Students…
 Plan out the r work.
 Analyze and rev se the r own work to mprove ts
qual ty.
 Incorporate feedback nto the r rev s ons.
 Use rubr cs and checkl sts.
 Develop mean ngful products.
 Present and expla n the r work.
 Take pr de n the r work.

SSESSMENT
1

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Nine: Helping Students Reflect on and Celebrate Learning
Which instructional indicators are evident?
REMEMBER: Quality instruction does not
mean addressin all indicators.

 9.1: Celebrat ng student learn ng and ach evement
 9.2: Prov d ng students w th opportun t es to look
back on the content so they can make
general zat ons, develop new ns ghts, and/or
formulate quest ons
 9.3: Help ng students reflect on the r own learn ng
process to dent fy what they d d well and where
they’d l ke to mprove
 9.4: Creat ng an env ronment that takes
metacogn t on—or th nk ng about th nk ng—
ser ously
 9.5: Help ng students rev ew learn ng goals and
targets, assess the r level of ach evement, and
“close the gap” when goals are unmet
 9.6: Work ng w th students to set future
performance goals

FEEDB CK ON PR CTICE
EVIDENCE of teacher’s commitment to this dimension…

FEEDB CK suggestions and ideas...
Praise

Probe

Propose
IMP CT ON STUDENT LE RNING

SSESSMENT
REMEMBER: The ultimate result of quality teachin is quality
learnin . Look for these student behaviors, which are some
of the sure si ns of teacher effectiveness.

1

Students…
 Take a step back to see the b g p cture.
 Ask quest ons.
 Talk about the r own learn ng process.
 Talk about the content.
 Make mean ngful connect ons and general zat ons.
 Look back at the r learn ng goals to assess the r
effort and ach evement.
 Set new goals for themselves.
 Compare the r performance w th prev ous
performances.

2

3

4

Novice: Minimal or no commitment to this dimension. The
pract ces are not be ng used or need recons derat on
because they are not hav ng the r ntended effects on
student learn ng.
Developing: Initial commitment to this dimension. The
teacher s us ng relevant nstruct onal pract ces but the
pract ces need further ref nement. W th ref nement, the
mpact on student learn ng can be ncreased.
Proficient: Clear commitment to this dimension. The
teacher appl es relevant nstruct onal pract ces that have a
pos t ve mpact on student learn ng.
Expert: Stron commitment to this dimension that shows
advanced expertise. The teacher appl es relevant
nstruct onal pract ces and s able to adapt them to
students’ needs and part cular learn ng s tuat ons.
These pract ces have a cons stently pos t ve mpact on
student learn ng.
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Observing Dimension Ten: Professional Practice
A full assessment means lookin beyond the classroom. Below are some indicators to help uide your observation of a
teacher’s commitment to professional learnin and his or her contributions to the school community.

Commitment to Professional Growth
Signs of commi men include…
10.1 Self-assess ng and work ng to mprove
h s or her own classroom pract ce.
10.2

Develop ng and mplement ng a
profess onal growth plan.

10.3

Seek ng out profess onal development
and cont nuous learn ng opportun t es.

10.4

Work ng w th colleagues to mprove
pract ce throughout the bu ld ng as part
of a profess onal learn ng commun ty.

Notes

How would you ra e his eacher’s commi men o professional grow h?
Novice (M n mal or No Comm tment) Developing (In t al Comm tment) Proficient (Clear Comm tment)  Expert (Strong Comm tment)
M n mal or No Comm tment (1)

In t al Comm tment (2)

Commitment to School Community
Signs of commi men include…
10.5 Ma nta n ng open commun cat on w th
the ent re school commun ty (e.g.,
adm n strators, teachers, parents, students).
10.6

Assum ng appropr ate leadersh p roles (e.g.,
mentor, nstruct onal coach, teacher-leader).

10.7

Help ng ma nta n and bu ld a pos t ve
school culture (e.g., through athlet c coach ng,
volunteer sm, and other forms of non-requ red
part c pat on or contr but on).

Clear Comm tment (3)

 Strong Comm tment

Notes

How would you ra e his eacher’s commi men o he school communi y?
Novice (M n mal or No Comm tment) Developing (In t al Comm tment) Proficient (Clear Comm tment)  Expert (Strong Comm tment)
Commitment to Professionalism
Signs of commi men include…
10.8 Ma nta n ng a h gh level of profess onal sm
at all t mes.
10.9

Notes

Becom ng aware of and adher ng to legal
respons b l t es and current educat onal
pol c es of the school, d str ct, and state.

How would you ra e his eacher’s commi men o professionalism?
Novice (M n mal or No Comm tment) Developing (In t al Comm tment) Proficient (Clear Comm tment)  Expert (Strong Comm tment)
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